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Infusion resin MGS® RIM 935
Hardeners MGS® RIMH 936 / 937
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Infusion resin MGS®  RIM 935

ApplicationLow viscous infusion resin system for processing of woven and none crimp multiaxial
fabrics  of low to high areal weight. Due to its very good mechanical properties, these
system is suitable for the production of components featuring high static and dynamic
loadability and high heat resistance.

Infusion resin RIM 935 is based on bisphenol A/F resin. Hardener RIMH 936 and RIMH
937 are a modification of aliphatic and cycloaliphatic amines. As crystallisation of both
A and B component is possible, special care should be given to this issue. It appears
as a clouding or solidification of the contents of the container. Before processing, the
crystallization must be removed by warming up.

Potlife (100 g mixed at 30 °C/86 °F) is approximately 2 hours for RIMH 936 and 3,5 h for
RIMH 937.  Optimum viscosities for infusion are realized at temperatures in the range
of 25 - 35 °C (77 °F - 95 °F). Pot life is then between approx. 1 h (RIMH 236 at 40°C/104
°F) to 5 h (RIMH 937 at 25°C/77 °F). Following initial curing at room temperature, the
parts are still brittle and require heat treatment at a min. temperature of
50 °C/122 °F before processing or demolding. Direct curing at Selevated temperatures
(60 °C-100 °C/140 °F-212 °F) is possible . The curing time can be reduced to a few
minutes by this.

Non-tacky, high-gloss surfaces are obtained even with unfavorable curing conditions,
such as low temperatures or high relative humidity.

The Infusion resin systems does not contain any unreactive components. All raw ma-
terials and additives feature a very low vapor pressure, therefore permitting processing
of the material under vacuum even at elevated temperatures. Compatibility problems
are not to be expected in combination with suitable gelcoats, various paints (e.g. PUR-
based), etc. However, comprehensive tests are indispensable.

These hardeners can be stored for at least 24 months in their carefully sealed original
containers. Even though it is unlikely, these hardeners may crystallize at temperatures
below +15 °C. The crystallization is visible as a clouding or solidification of the contents
of the container. If  crystallisation of either component should be observed, it can remo-
ved by  warming up. Slow warming up to approx. 50 °C-60°C (122 °F-140 °F) in a water
bath or oven and stirring or shaking will clarify the contents of the container without any
loss of quality. Use only completely transparent products. Before warming up, open
containers slightly to permit equalization of pressure. Caution during warm-up! Do not
warm up over an open  flame! While stirring up use safety equipment (gloves, eyeglas-
ses, respirator equipment).

The relevant industrial safety regulations for the handling of epoxy resins and harde-
ners and our instructions for safe processing are to be observed.
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Infusion resin MGS®  RIM 935

Specifications
539MIRnisernoisufnI

ytisneD ]³mc/g[ 2,1-41,1

ytisocsiV ]saPm[ 006-003

yxopE
tnelaviuqe tnelaviuqe/g 561-551

yxopE
eulav

tnelaviuqe
g001/ 46,0-16,0

yrotcarfeR
xedni 0545,1-0535,1

Measuring conditions:
measured at 25 °C / 77 °F

639HMIRrenedraH 739HMIRrenedraH

ytisneD ]³mc/g[ 79,0-29,0 69,0-59,0

ytisocsiV ]saPm[ 05-01 001-03

enimA
eulav ]g/HOKgm[ 056-055 005-054

yrotcerfeR
xedni 0294,1-0584,1 505,1-584,1

Measuring conditions:
measured at 25 °C / 77 °F
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Infusion resin MGS®  RIM 935
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Processing detailsnisernoitcejnI
539MIR

renedraH
639HMIR

renedraH
739HMIR

-PEegarevA
eulaV 36,0 -

enimaegarevA
tnelaviuqe - 54 95

639HMIR:539MIR 739HMIR:539MIR

thgiewybstraP 2±92:001 2±83:001

emulovybstraP 2±53:001 2±54:001

Mixing ratios

The specified mixing ratios must be observed as exactly as possible. Adding more or
less hardener will not result in a faster or slower reaction - but in incomplete curing
which cannot be corrected in any way.
Resin and hardener must be mixed very thoroughly. Mix until no clouding is visible in
the mixing container. Pay special attention to the walls and the bottom of the mixing
container.

Viscosity development at 40°C in thin layer Viscosity
development[mPas] Viscosity

Time [min]

RIMH 936 RIMH 937
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Infusion resin MGS®  RIM 935

Temperature
development

Quantity: 100g in air at 30 °C (86 °F)

[°F] [°C] Temperature

The optimal processing temperature is in the range between 20 and 25°C (68 - 77°F).
Higher processing temperatures are possible, but will shorten pot life. A rise in tempe-
rature of 10 °C (18°F) will halve the pot life. Water ( for example very high humidity or
contained in fillers ) causes an acceleration of the resin/hardener reaction. Different
temperatures and humidities during processing have no significant effect on the strength
of the cured product.

Viscosity of
mixture

Time [hh:mm]

[mPas] Viscosity

Viscosity of the mixture at different temperatures
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Infusion resin MGS®  RIM 935

Measuring conditions:
Frequency: 1Hz
Coupon thickness: 2mm
Heating rate: 2K/min

T.xaM G )F°671(C°08ta
eructsop )F°212-491(C°001-09

T.xaM G )F°212(C°001ta
eructsop )F°842-122(C°021-501

T.xaM G )F°482(C°041ta
eructsop )F°203-572(C°051-531

Glass transition
temperature (TG)
unconditioned

DMADMA-Measuring after heat treatment
DMA-TG(peak) tan delta: Infusion resin RIM 935 with hardener RIMH 937

[N/mm²] Emodulus
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Post cure : 5 h 160 °C

tan delta

Emodulus

Onset: 132,6 °C (270,68 °F)

Peak 146,9 °C (296,42 °F)

tan delta

[°C]
[°F]       68          104           140           176           212           248          284           320
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[N/mm²] Emodulus
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